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rtden & Patio Shop Specials

Free   e. Free .     Free    
... Yes, this weekend... with any purchase in Try-It's 
big Garden and Patio Shop... you'll receive absolutely 
FREE, a box of

HOLY LAND BULBS 1.00 VALUE

ced in colorful Japanese lantern ... 
"roll" gardens are 9 foot long ... 

[II it out, wattr it and watch it grow 
ivailable in either short, medium or 
'ing flowers of selected quality ... 

gives delicate beauty . . .

glazed ceramic 
decorator tile

LAD 9«c 37

versatile, amazing tilo . . . allows you to make) beautiful,
orntto decorations .. .to quick and easy. Comos hi 12"xl2"

shoots of tilts. Pieces are backed with netting ...
you simply apply to the area desired. Thon, rub in

grouting and you have a profossional job ...
in minutes. Big ats't.

  25 tilts por shoot ^^_ ^^_ 
12"xl 2" shoot ^^ ^^ C

nil I• h
REGULAR 

1,50 VALUE 88
. . . dichondra flats

... top quality, healthy dichondra ... you'll have) to MO it
be live how fine it it... tells elsewhere for $1.50 e flat...

Tryift now offers thesedichondra flats at an unheard
of price ... hurry for thitl...

59c
pur flat

deluxe screen door
... of rust -resistant alum-
mum . .. adjustable height

and width ... right or
left hinge ... wide push

bar ... built-in kick-plate
*... built-in grille ...

automatic door closer . ..
inside lt«k and latch . ..

A 20.00 VALUE!

TRY-IT SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

  .   plants 
azaleas

 pyracanttia
(fire thorn)

 viburnum 
suspensum

-basket 
fuchia

 upright 
fuchia

your choice

Silver Dollar

EVERGREEN PLANT

Screen Doors from 6.66

redwood patio sets

3 Fttt Toll 

GALLON CAN

88
|»«ft. table awl twe 

benches . . . built- 
heavy redwood for 
longer life .. .corn- 

hardware 
assemble ... 

must for those 
family feasts 

this summer

Arizona

CYPRUS
3 Feet Tall 

GALLON CAN

88
127-33 So. Avalon Blvd. Wilminaton

I'M
NEW 

HERE
Torrance Memorial Hospi 

tal released- the information 
that the following infants 
were born recently.

They are Vonda Jeanyce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lougher. 2122 Cabrillo 
Ave.; Mark Alien, son of Mr. 
and Mr.i. James W. Leech 
232.r> Apple Ave.; Thomas, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Grant, 
2013 W. 178th St.; Troy Adam, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lowe, 2113 242nd Et,; Jeffrey 
Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Mathewa. 2612 Cabril 
lo Ave.; John Thomas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Som- 
mers, 1507 W. 227th St.; Vir 
ginia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rdward DeAvila, 2119 S. 
New Hampshire Ave.

Raymond Ward Jr.. son of 
Mr. find Mrs. Raymond Train, 
1522 Beech Ave.; Tonia Alisa. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Steinke, 5410 Reese 
Road; Jodi Anette. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rich 
ardson, 22508 Evalyn Ave.; 
Cristie Lynn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dounias, 4228 
W. 179th St.; Cathy Louise, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les 
lie j. Wood, 4065 Bluff St.; 
Tracv Lynn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Cisco, 23811 
Fulmar Ave.

Also born were Tracey 
Anne, ,daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Lvtton, 2119 W. 
245th St.. Lomita; Mark Allan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Laney, 24455 Madison St., 
Walteeria; Laura Louise, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Gibbs, 2240 Gaveho Dr., 
Rolling Hills; Pamela Sue, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Kellogg, 27522 Rain 
bow Ridge. Road, Rolling 
Hills; and Terri Lynn, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
adfOrd, 1635 Ant. 6, Lomita 
Blvd., Harbor City.

TECHNICAL

REVIEWING WORK which led to the cur 
rent El Camino College display of technical 
illustrations at the Los Angelas Countv Mu 
seum are Instructor T. A. Thomas (left), and 
students (left to right) Gary Runnals. Clyde

Vital!!, Mrs. Dolores Brltj, Henry Uyeda, 
Carl Sundstrom, John Rinde, William Milt- 
kelsen, Francis Weidenbener, and Mrs. Jean 
Hunter.

Michael Mott, 
Carol Regal Are 
Literary Winners

Michael J. Mott and Carol 
Regal, Bishop Montgomery 
High School students have 
been n*uned with seven other 
Los Angeles County winners 
in a high school literary con 
test at the University of Cali 
fornia at Davis.

Mott won third prize In fic 
tion and Carol Regel won an 
honorable mention in essay.

The number of entries in 
each category was poetry, 
1,045; essay, 426; fiction, 367; 
and drama, 32. Nearly 130 
high schools were represent 
ed in the contest which was 
held in conjunction with the 
Festival of the Arts, May 9-19, 
on the Davis Campus.

HIGH SCHOOL BIDS
(Continued from page A-2) 

noted. "The trailers contain 
J2 model cars which allow 
three or four times as many 
students to take the progarm 
at once, since we now are 
limited to three or four stu 
dents in one car."

As used in Lo* Angeles, 
Amiheim, and other school 
districts, the Drivotrainers 
have students seated behind 
the wheels of model cars. 
These models have steering 
wheels, gear shifts, dash 
boards, brakes and the equip 
ment, found in an ordinary 
vehicle.

AFS Chapter Begun 
At Narbonne High

Due to the withdraw! of the 
Palos Verdes Chapter of the 
American Field Service atj 
Narbonne High School in 
Harbor City, the forming of a 
new chapter was necessary to 
continue the vitally important 
work already established in 
the realm of better interna 
tional relations. The Palos 
Verdes chapter of AFS has 
agreed to assist Lomita- Har 
bor City in forming the new 
chapter and starting the pro 
ceedings for obtaining t w o 
foreign exchange students for 
the coming fall school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Mil 
ler have been elected as co- 
presidents of the group with 
Mrs. Joseph Butler assisting 
with housing arrangements 
for the students, Richard Ber 
nard, Narbonne teacher, 
school Mason; Mrs. William 
Forwell, Americans Abrdad; 
Mrs. Dallas Wallick & Mrs. 
Vern Hand, publicity; Mrs. E. 
Price, Narbonne Girls vice 
priniciple, Calender Commit 
tee; E. N. Beck, finance chair 
man; Kenneth Gibson, secre 
tary; Mrs. Rruce Schweitzer, 
hospitality chairman.

IVTrs. J. Butler, housing 
chairman, reported at a re 
cent meeting that two resi 
dents of the area were quite 
anxious to become foster par 
ents.

Beck, finance chairman, re 
ported that a membership 
drive will soon begin, to en 
list the funds and interest of 
the community in this worth 
while project. Residents of 
the Lomita-Harbor City area 
are urged to participate.

Beck also stated that plans 
are being made for a fund- 
raising dinner. Mrs. Ted Ha- 
chya, and other prominent 
citi/ens in the community will 
assist Beck, including Loman 
Carter, Harbor City contrac 
tor.

Successful fund-raising 
events are vitally important 
to finance the bringing of 
these students to this area, as 
well as sending our own local 
youth in the exchange pro 
gram. The students on their 
return to their own country 
make excellent emissories of 
goodwill, as well as the com 
munity itself deriving manv 
benefits from association with

Fiesta Award 
Winners Told
Grand finals to Terrain 

Lasuen's rousingly successful 
first annual Fiesta came last
night when Father Joseph M. 
Pekarcik, principal awarded 
a 1061 Comet 4-door sedan to 
Anthony Katsivalis of 1817 
West, 106th Street, Cardena.

In making the major pre 
sentation. Father Pekarcik 
said, "On behalf of John Pe- 
rini. general chairman; Mrs. 
Henry J. Smith, co-chairman; 
Ken Linne, ticket chairman; 
and of the faculty, students, 
and parents of Fermin Las- 
uen High School it gives me 
a great deal of pleasure to 
transfer the keys to the Co 
met to the lucky winner."

Addressing the Sunday eve 
ning Fiesta guests estimated 
at upwards of 2,000. Father 
Pegarcik added. "To all of 
you   committee chairman; 
workers; and friends of Las- 
len who have helpedL make 
our first big fund raising 
event an overwhelming suc 
cess, my mast sincere thanks.] 
Because of your unselfish in 
terest in the cause of Christ 
ian education our library, ath 
letic, and operational pro-. 
grams here at Lasuen will be 
enormously benefitted."

Fiesta chairman John Pe- 
rini and Padre Club president 
Paul Sturdivant both agreed. 
"Community response to our 
first Fiesta has been singu-j 
larly heartwarming. We are 
most gnyteful to the business. 
to the press, and to our or 
ganizations which contribut 
ed to generously in so many 
ways to our project," Perini 
said.

Mrs. Jackson Pearson. presi 
dent of Las Pamas do Lasuen 
an(^ Mrs. Robert Rados, wom 
en's booth chairman noted 
that their enttrprises had net 
ted an unusually good return.

Fiesta officials concluded 
that some 5.000 guests attend-

led the Friday night. Saturday 
and Sunday event. Slavko 
Frlekin and Andrew Svor- 
nich, chairman for the Moth 
er's Day Dinner announced 
that 1600 dinners were served 
during the afternoon.

Second grand award, a 6 
piece silver tea service, was 
given to Ray Martin of ID 
Cinnamon Lane, Portuguese 
Bend.

the exchange student.
Interested persons are In 

vited to attend the group's 
next meeting when it is held 
at 7:30 p.m. on May 24 at the 
Narbonne High School Ad 
ministration Building.

Narcotic Film 
Set at Church

Narcotic Educational Foun 
dation is going to present the 
film, "Drug Addiction" at the 
6 p.m. Vesper Services of the 
Lomita Christian Church, 
25512 Walnut, Lomtta Sun 
day, May 21.

In the interest of the youth 
of our land receiving informa 
tion that will help to ward off 
the peddler of narcotics, the 
Lomita Christian Church is 
presenting this outstanding 
film. The speaker from the 
Foundation will answer any 
and all questions about, what 
each of us can do to help de- 
story this menace.

This motion picture strips 
away all glamour from narco 
tics for teenagers and depicts 
addiction as something to be 
feared and fought. The deri 
vation of various drugs and 
harmful reactions of mari 
juana, heroin and cocaine are 
graphically explained with 
real powerful presentations.

"Drug Addiction," is a 
story of a high school youth 
who tries heroin as an "ex 
periment." Friends of the 
Church are invited to share 
this film with Church mem 
bers.

"Parting is Such Sweet 
Sorrow" is the title of the 
minister's sermon for t h I» 
Sunday.

Building Fund is growing 
at the Church so that it is the 
hope of the congregation that 
they will soon be able to start 
their new building. ''More 
funds-are still needed," was 
the statment of Gordon Pitt- 
mart

ON TOUR for e »erie» of lix concerts in tno '->  »" i^go ,v,-.< 
today.tomorrowand Saturday ere members of the El Camino 
College e cap pa I a choir. On May 27 the groujyill present

.•-::>u.i ; "•'•••) >>'HiMt 1:1 the V.. flr>MM,\ I hi-Mtrr ,>t b U' P.m.

No admission charge will be made for the public perform 
ance. .


